Put the Ballot Envelope
in here, then seal flap

Signature Envelope
Voter must complete this sec on

please print clearly

Voter name
Voter
MN
address

{

MN

ID number
(MN driver’s license #,
MN ID card #,
or last four digits of SSN)

1. Have you...
 Sealed your ballot in the tan

ballot envelope?
 Put the ballot envelope in
this envelope?
 Filled out this envelope completely
and signed it?
 Asked your witness to complete
their sec on and sign their name?

2. Then seal this envelope—

I do not have a MN-issued driver’s license, MN-issued ID card, or a
Social Security Number.

small flap first,
then the large flap.

I cer fy that on Elec on Day I will meet all the legal requirements to
vote. I also cer fy that:
Agent name
delivered the absentee ballots to me and that the ballots were
unmarked and the envelope sealed when they were delivered to me.
Voter
Signature

X

3. Return your ballot so it is
received by Elec on Day.

Witness must complete this sec on
Witness
name
MN street
address
(or tle,
if an oﬃcial
or notary)

{

Street Address

MN

City
I certify that:
• the voter showed me the blank ballots before voting;
• the voter marked the ballots in private or, if physically unable to mark the ballots,
the ballots were marked as directed by the voter;
• the voter enclosed and sealed the ballots in the ballot envelope; and
• I am or have been registered to vote in Minnesota, or am a notary, or am
authorized to give oaths.
Witness
Signature

X

If notary, must aﬃx stamp

For Oﬃcial Use Only
Accepted Rejected (reason:)

Signature Envelope– Registered, Agent Delivery

County Elec ons
8210 730th St
Springville, MN 55155

OFFICIAL ABSENTEE BALLOTING MATERIAL– FIRST CLASS MAIL
To: Auditor or Clerk
203B 13th St.
Summerville, MN 55111

